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P,rexY Gormley
L~uds, Rebukes
Student Senate

me~

wo~en

COME ACROSS AND lOOK OVER THE NEW

OKLAHOMA JOE'S

s~mmer

R~presenta-

therm~dynamics ~

THE NEWS
THAT FITS
WE PRINT

NOW OPEN

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Good food for Everyone·
Cocktail ,lounge for Adults Only!

surance Co. will meet with all interested g1·aduating men.
•
Atlantic Refining Co. and North
American Aviaton representatives
will interview chemical mechanical,
l!nd elect1ical engineers, and physics majors on March 15.
Shell Will Speak
Shell Oil Co. spokesmen will meet
with any interested technical students on March 16.

At the Movies

VISITORS FROM TEHRAN University. Chancellor 1\lanochehr Eqbal (right), and medical
professor Nossratollah I!:assemi (center), meet
university president Tom L. Popejoy. The two
are representing the university at a conference
on university administration. The Tehran univer·

sity has an enrollment of 8,000 and a waiting
list for next semester. The officials will discuss
faculty, regents, housing, curriculum, student
government, and university organizational power. The visitors will be on the campus until
Wednesday.
(Photo Courtesy UNM News Bureau)

Honors Progrom
To lost 2Hours

• • •

Downtown
Sunshine-Picnic
State-The Trail of the Lonesome Pine
KiMo-The Ravager and The
Last Hunt
•
El Rey-Racing Blood and King
of the Khyber Rifles
On the Hill
Lobo-The Song of Bernadette
Hiland-Hell on Frisco Bay
Drive-Ins
Duke City-Demetrius and the
Gladiators and David and Bathsheba
Cactus-The Court-Martial of
Billy Mitchell and 24-Hour Alert
Terrace-The Spoilers and Postmark for Danger
Tesuque-Destcy and The Cobweb
On Campus
SUB-Black Rose (Sunday)
Mitchell Hall-Never Take No
For An Answer (Saturday)

,, .

'Black Rose• Set
For Sub Showing

All the pleasure ca111es thru •••

"The Black Rose" will be shown
free to students Sunday night at
7:30 as part of the SUB's regular
Sunday night proiram.
'
Dinner will precede the movie at
5 p.m. instead of 5:30 as it has been
in the past. Luis Gonzales is in
charge of the Sunday night programs.
U.S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
Office o£ the District Director
NOTICE OF SALE
March 2, 1956
Pursuant to ·authority contained In Section
6331, Internal Revenue Code of 1954, the
following described property has been seized
'or nonpayment o£ delinquent internal rev•
;nue ta1te8 due from George Whitley, 4904
Central S.W. The property will be sold In
accordance with the provision• of Section
G335, Internal Rennue Code of 1954, and
regulations promulgated thereunder, at pub·
lie auction on the 12th day of March, 19il6
at 11:00 o'clock, at Galles Motor, 1601 Cen•
tral Ave. N.E.. Albuquerque, N. M.
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY
1950 Packard Victoria Convertible
Ultramntic Drive, Five White Wall Tires
The propertll will be offered for sale M It
stand• In the parking lot of Galles Motor.
Only the right, title, and interest of George
WhitleY In nnd to the propertY will be
offered .for sale.
.
The terms of p,.yment will be Cash or
Money Order or C1111hier Check, Amount in
Full.
,
S. P. Vldnl, District Director of lntern!Ll
Revenue.

Bll Dontenlco A. Tussio, Collection
Officer.

,.

"Medea" to Reopen
. At Rodey Tomorrow

Here's the best in filtered smoking-:Filter Tip Tateyton, the filtel'
dgatette that gives you true tobacco taste and Acthlated Charcoal filtration.
And Filter Tip Tareyton smokes milder, smokes smoother, draws casil!r.
~the pleasute comes thru .. , the ~te is great!

FILTER TIP

TAREYTON

PRODUCT

OF~~ :f'~~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF. CIGARETTES
CA. T, co,
•

Vigilantes To Meet"
Vigilantes will meet Thursday
noon in the student union lounge.
The importance of the meeting was
stressed, by Mike Laine , president.
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Editorial and Business offi.-:e in the .Joutnalism Building Tel

Bob Chatten ·-----------------------------------------------Editor
Xen Siner ----------------------------------------Managing' Editor
ferry Gross --------------------------------Night Editor, this Issue
Pat Tolmie -----------------------------------------Feature Editor
Danny Zefl'
Sports Editor
. , --------------------------:---------------:Jim Williams -----------------------------------Busmess Manager
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press

--------------------·--------~

The Santa Fe Spirit .•.

'

0

lAST FALL'S leadership training conference will not be
"a complete success" until some of the suggestions are
acted upon by the student senate and the student council,
student body president Vince Gormley told the senate Friday in his state of the campus address.
He said a mouthfull.
Most of the 47 delegates attending the conference in
Santa Fe got a lot out of the grandiose ideas presented
there and came home bubbling with enthusiasm and ready
to "really do something for a change," as one of them put
it. For all practical purposes, that spirit lies dormant.

·

.

.
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10Groups Ouolify

. For Stunt N•1ght

-o-

111arch 17 is St. Pahick's day .• , and engineers' day. The fiasco
of last year probably won't be repeated because there are a few pre·
sumably mature engineers planning the event. The day could be a
constructive one for overyone concerned, As far as this column is
concerned, the axe from last yea1• was buried with the original UN:rr:I
engineers' blarney stone and the former LOBO staff member who
learned there were no fish in the pond by Rodey, Have a good time,
· engineers.

J

The Lobo Low Cherry Rolls .Over Silver Intramural Sports ~~Y~i/ 4:a~r::::s
By DANNY ZEFF .
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. New Mexico footballers fa1led to yards for a touchdown.
,
. . . .
. lection to the all-conference basketThe general consensus of the re- 1mpress the 1500 spectators as the
:n al.l there were three pa~s mIntran~ural actiVIty _Plcks up th1s ball team just released by the varischool baske~ba~l heavily favored Cherry team de- tercephons and four ~umbles m the month w1th table tenms, 16-man re- ous news agencies.
tournament mdl- feated the Silver, 19-7, in the an- game; Clauset;. explawed the. P?or lay, and horseshoes taking over the
Roybal was selected as first team
cated th<: tourney nual Cherry-Silver intra squad showmg of hls team by pomtmg field.
guard on the United Press and Inwas m_ediocre but game Saturday afternoon in Zim- o~t that both teams knew the oth~ Table tennis is currently under- ternational News Service all-Skythat dl~ not take merman stadium.
er s play and therefore co~ld set way with brackets for the mam- line teams and was given second
away from severThe Silver team lead 7-6 on the up th~ toughest defense agamst the moth field posted on the bulletin team selection on the Associated
al ball p 1 ayers
h f
d
b
t opposmg offense. Also, Clausen b d · 'd c I" 1
F'
Press team ~ Rojbal was also se
'.
.
who could do this str.engt o a 36-yar run y quar - said the profusion of injuries and oar msl e ar IS e gym, lrst
't ·
f erback Jerry Lott at the outset of h 't 1 th f t'
·
h' h t round matches must be completed lected on the Look Magazme all.
umvdersl Y a 1ot o the second quarter and a conver- s or enfg tho lme m w tlcd f o by April 6 with results turned into district team with Joe Capua of
goo .
.
b
h Ch
prepare or e game accoun e or th . t
1 ffi
.
Wyoming Terry Tebbs of Brigham
Unfortunately' swnt by Velma Corley,
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• Art Bunte and Gary
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·
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11
there was a dirth ry eam score
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e
ordmatwn m the two teams.
e 16 -man re1ay, orlgma y B
' f Ut
of good tall men quarter to seal up the game.
The winning touchdown was scheduled for March 15, has been ergen
ah.
-1me ani n g that . The Cherry team scored all three scored on an eight yard run by sop- PostPoned and rescheduled for
k-------.1
once again
of their
on breaks set
March.23. The deadlin.e for hors:- Trac Season
Open
Mexico will have up by S1~ver mistakes. ~nd John a bad pass from center. by the S1l- s~oes IS. ~arch 17 w1th compehTrack season will open for New
Zeff
t 0 1 0 0 k outside Barefoot .mtercepted a Silver pass vel' set up the opportumty.
hon begmmng March 21.
Mexico Saturday when coach Roy
the state for its height. But there and ran It back 43 yards. for the
The Cher~y team had the edge in Sigma Chi climaxed an unde- Johnson takes a four-man squad to
were enough stars from 6-1 to 6-5 first Cherry score and Ph1l Spear, offense, rollmg up 183 yards on the feated ,bowling season by sweeping Colorado university for the Colorato make recruiting worthwhile.
Cherry fullback, ended scoring by ground and 70 'in the air for a total the all-university intramural play- do Invitational track meet. JohnOur nomination for the top col·
of 253. The Silver could manage but oil's last week. Sigma Chi wound up son has tentatively selected Cheslege pr<lspects among the seniors least two schools aside from New 174 yards in total offense. Neither with a 9-0 record for the playoffs, te~· Norris, Sato Lee, Stan Bazant,
of the tournament follows:
Mexico are interested in every play- team. was out of the ordinary in followed by Kappa Alpha (5-4), and Erwin Thomson.
Junior Romero 6_3 WagonMound er on that list. UNM will not get passing with a total of eight com- Sigma Alpha Epsilon (4-5), and ,
Wilmur Lyles
Santa Rosa them all and migh~ wind up with a pletions in 27 attempts.
Kappa Sigma (0-9).
Waterloos Will Meet
6 _4
Wilbur Lyles
6-2
Santa Rosa few of the lesser lights.
.
The latest intra m u r a 1 point
.
.
:aon Shoemaker 6-0
Ft. Sumner There are also plenty of high
standing follow:
There :V111 be a 1mpo~tant WaterLeon Sims
6-2
Eunice powered seniors in the state who
I
eaMS
lo~ meetmg at 12:15 I~ .the g~,
1· Los Federales
Kim Nash
6-1
Hobbs did not reach the state tournament.
. 656 said Beth Sh~ldt, pubhctty cha1r2· Sigma Chi
ulo Mattson
6-3
Carlsbad The university will have to bid for
0
0
0
490 n_tan. Plan~ w~ll
be made for pracS
.
th
Ch" f
t't"
·n
'
3. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
378 tiCes at this t 1me.
Lee Bowen
6-6
H~ghland
ose a 1so.
Ie co?lpe 110n W1
Wrestling and track teams will 4. Navy ROTC
374 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Joe Clements
6-3
Highland come from New Mexico A&M, Tex- pose for pictures for the Mirage to- 5. Kappa Sigma
280
Del Washburn
6-5 Farm~ngton as Western, Texas Tee~, and so~! day.
6. Pi Kappa Alpha
237
Larry Neely
6-5 Farm~ngton of the lo.cal schoo~s hke Easter
Wrestling team members will 8. Newman Club
189
Jack Leonard
6-2 Farmmgton New Mexico and Highlands.
gather in uniform inlthe wrestling 9. Phi Delta Theta
164
This is not an all-state team, . S~ould the Lobos sweep ~he state room of the gym at 4:14 p.m. 10. Cyclops
93
which we consider to be nonsense m hig~ school talent, J;lml.dmg onto Track team members and prospec- 11. Chern. Engineers
69
as the outcome of some of the what shoul.d be.an ~11 JU~wr-sopho- tive members will be photographed 12. Delta Sigma Phi
64
games proved. There are probably more varsity startmg hneul? ne~t in uniform at 5 p.m. on tb:e track. 13. Baptist Student U.
50
some outstanding players not in- season, basketball prospenty . 1s -------=--------'-- ____::.________________:=.::~===-=--.:...::::....:
eluded who will end their greatness here to stay. The matter of gettmg
NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD
•
in high school without possessing the players may prove to be an ,
college caliber ability.
entirely different matter.
It can be assumed also that at running back a pass interception 24

°

~ew

~ouchdoyvns

omorehalfbackAnthonyGrayaf~~r

W1

Mat Trae k T
·
T 8e Sh t T d ay
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-oFor lull Information contact your ........ ,
VETERANS ADMINISTRATIOI:4 office

Jacob Eisenberg will lecture informally to the music department
:ednes~a); ~:.rch 14, at 2 p.m. m
"
e mus!c Ul mg.
MTr. Ehl~enber!F, aup~hor oMf Ntatw::~
a l ec mques m tano
as cry,
"Weight and Relaxation in 'Fiano
PI · g''
d
b
f th
aykm . an a ntul m er o od ?r
b oo s, IS presen y engage m
research connected with his latest
"Th R
f th p·
,
b 00k ' •
e omant.ce o H" e ltanto;
now m prepara Ion.
IS ec ure
Wednesday will deal with the history of the piano. Anyone interested is invited to attend.

'
.
·
to apply IS granted to Korean or
post-Korean veter:tns who are
·
found by VA to have service-connected disabilities. These veterans
Continued from page 1
must apply 1vithin one year from
.
.
th d t VA fi d th · d' bTt'
Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Delta Delta e a e . n s eir 1sa Il tes
Delta Kappa Kappa Gamma and to be service-connected and they
Pi B~ta Phi The men's group's are must pass a medical examination
•
.
. t
h
th
th
· ·
Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma, Sig- o s ow ey are o . erw1s~ msurma Alpha F,psilon Sigma Chi and able except for their service-conTau Kappa Epsilo~
'
nected disabilities, VA said.
•
.
.
.
.
Kappa Sig and Tri Delt collected Moreover, th~Ir c.hoice of GI mthe most in the Heart Fund !rive, surance plans 1s w1der. They. may
and will be awarded trophies. Delta apply for a fi:ve-year term pohcy or
Sig and Town club collected the ~or any of SIX permanent plans of
most per capita and wm be awarded msurance.
re- e C U
I
eet the first place trophies, while Tekes Even the term 'policy for these
The Pre-Med club will meet this and Phrateres will be presented the disabled veterans is different, VA
evening at 7:30 in Biology 118. second place trophies in this same said. It is convertible, whereas the
From there they will go to Lovelace division.
term policy for which Korean and
center to hear Dr. Randolph Love- Tickets to the event will be on post-Korean veterans must apply
lace II, in Odium hall at the radia- sale for $1 in the SUB lobby today within 120 days after separation is
tion center. Any interested :people through Friday, and will also be nonconvertible. However, all of
are invited to attend.
sold at the door Friday night.
these policies, whether convertible
----------------------......:=---=---- or nonconvertible, are nonparticipating-that is, no dividends may
· by Dick Bibler
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
be paid on them.
Any VA contact office will be glad
to assist Korean and post-Korean
veterans in applying for the GI
insurance to which they may ,be
entitled.

.rl M
P M d I bW

Town Club Pledges
Elect Sabino Head
Town club pledges recently elected Dorothy Sabino, president of the
second semester pledge class.
Also elected were Cloe Ahlgrim,
vice president and Doreen Hall secretary-treasurer.
The pledges are planning the
open house for university men held
each semester and arranged by the
pledges. It will be held in dorm T·20
March 23.

Record Dance Set
Tomorrow Night
A weekly record dance wiU be
held in the SUB ballroom W ednesday evening from 7:15 to 9:30.
The date has been changed back
to Wednesday and the change is to
be permanent. The new records will
be played and admission is free to
students.
·

...

.

The ChelTy-Silver football game probably disappointed a numbe1·
of students. Blame it on spring fev~r too. The sp1ing fever excuse
seems plausible for anything which doesn't go as it should or as was
expected. For~unately there a1·e only 15 days left unt;il sp1ing vacation begins •••

-BC-

''

increases,. so. the. amount .of the fund increases. It
would be more logical to allocate the fund on a dol-

,
Veterans of the Korean and posteach $10,
Korean periods are losing valuable
It is pathetic to see a group begging for an atldiGI ins~rance 1:igh~s because th!lY
tiona! nickel, but th~t nickel is actually w,orth about
are filmg appllcatwns for spec1al
$225. How an orgamzation can plan for the coming
five-year term policies four months
year when they only know approximately how much
after separation instead of within
money they will have is something which confounds
120 days.
many people. The senate might do well to pass an
The law grants only 120 days in
emergency bill which would establish a more logical
system of distribution.
which to apply for this "non-convertible term policy without mediMC
As it is now, an ente1·prising student could proben! examination.
c rossen ~
ably petition the council for a penny from each
"One hundred and twenty days,"
a!ltivity card for a picnic-beer bust with his favorite coed .. Th<: co~nthe veterans adminstration explaincil, senate and student body would approve the request . , , It IS silly
ed, "can be, and usually is, less than
to have t~e stud<:nt ~ody rubber sta~p the budget at the polls. It
four months, So, when a Korean or
would be mt?restmlf 1f the senate reJ.ected t~e b;tdget as presented
post-Korean veteran counts on a . by the counCil. But 1t would be more mterestmg If the student body
four-month leeway and thus files
refused to approve it.
.
his application one, two or three
-odays late, he cannot be granted inSpdng officially begins a week froni tomorrow, but it might as
surance under the law.
well be here now. Grass is turning green, trees a1·e budding, birds are
Not only must the application for
chirping, whiskers are sprouting and most students are convinced
this special five-year noneonvertible
they were born sleepy. Sighs and yawns a1·e disrupting lectures and
term policy be filed with VA within
apparently faculty members are immune to the sickness which is
the 120-day peliod after separation,
but the first premium also must be
the blight of all students. Homework assignments f)eem twice as long
paid within the same period.
and three times as difficult to do. Taslrs which are normally easy, are
A longer pe1iod of time in which
impossible, so let's go to Olde's. May as well sleep under a table
as in class.

SOME OF THE PROBLEMS discussed at the meeting were
campus parking, night classes, campus orientation,
foreign students,. departmental unity, faculty-student relations, alumni functions, a literary magazine, LOBO circulation, and a "Hello Walk" to mention some of them.
Some of the individual students who attended the conference have worked hard"on some of these problems. The
council has ·'put out a. little effort, 1and the senate has not
moved perceptibly.
How about a revival of the Santa Fe spirit?

Lecture on Piano
Slated Tomorrow

The student council will meet tomorrow and a week from tomort3
· th SUB t hear• x·equests from organizations want1"ng
row a
p.m. Ill . ae slice of0 the '56-'57 activity fund. As the enrollment

1!!1!1111111111111111-------------·---,........,...,=,...-----···.

!1!
..!1!..!1!..!1!....!11.11111111...

' and there across the nation participate in a "twirp
Colleges here
season" during which coeds do the asking and paying. On this campus, there are few wom(\n bold enough to ask a man out, so the -.
custom of girls doing the asldng and spending for a week is nonexistant. Such a custom might give our coeds a chance to have a date
with their "dream man," but dreams never materialize, so , ..

•

-oAn enterptising young man in a southwestern college has established a date bureau for dateless coeds and campus men, The idea.
would never work here •• , no men.

-oThe student senate Friday began what could perhaps be a revolution in that body. They voted to join the National Student Assn.
with little opposition. They also rejected a bid to cut the campus chest
appropriation· to World University Service with little opposition.
Now they should pass some worth-while legislation. The record to
date-one bill, which was termed "weak" by the student body president, a resolution to amend the constitution which was probably
unconstitutional in itself, a slight~y revised set of rules governing senate procedure and innumerable hours of debate;md discussion regarding parlimentary procedure. It is fortunate the national Senate accomplishes more.

·(
'.

/_~______, '

Four more days in which to see "Medea." It should be a must.

-oThe campus police can breath easie1•. A week has passed and
there hasn't been another burglary. Someone suggested a solution
• •• issue 23,000 traffic tickets, This would also take care of any small
robberies which may occur before the end of the semester,

-oDon't become impatient in the library if the volume you want is
unavailable. There are only 255,000 volumes to loolr through and the
administration apparently is not intet•ested in helping students and
faculty find books. Perhaps the libra1'Y should petition the student
council for a share of next year's budget. Everyone else who should
be supported by the administration is considering, or has, petitioned
the council. Perhaps the council could give the library $8.88 frol11
the $9 from each student. This would allieviate the situation somewhat.

-o-

If the wind blows anymore lilte it did Sunday night nnd yesterday
property ownots will have to hire detectives and lawyers to regail~
lost real estate. Thc1•e should be a place for people interested in building castles in the sky. Solid chunks of sky-property are available dirt
cheap. At least half of Albuquerque was airborne when the lights
finally went out.

~

~

~

.

-aFiesta is rapidly approaching. When and if students have a. spare
moment, it would be worthwhile to consider making the '56 .Fiesta
one which won't wear off with the hangover. Brooks Ambos and Ray
Lutz, Fiesta chairmen are doing their best to make the event bigger
and better, but they can't do it alone. If anyone is interested in helping he should leave his name with Miss Elder in the personnel office.
-o-
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engineers, scientists, physicists, mathematicians ..•

CAN YOU THINK
BEVON~ MACH 2?
Designing Airborne Vehicles of the Future travelling .at speeds so great that thin air becomes a
blazing, solid wall ... is the challenge that North
American offers to aeronautical engineers and to
specialists in most other sciences.
Join North American's engineering operations at
Los Angeles. Here's where the F·lOO SUPER

SABR~*- holder

of the world's first supersonic
speed record-was designed and built. Share the
knowledge and experience that has led to North
American's supersonic supremacy. Be a part of a
compact team of top engineers and scientists.
Work on the most advanced projects right from
the start. Enjoy personal rewards and recognition
from challenging assignments.

.

See your Placement Office for an appointment with the North American Representative, or Write:
Bill Nance, Dept. 56COL, Engineering Personnel Office, North American Aviation, Inc., Los Angeles 45, Calif.

Engineering Ahead for a Better 1bmorrow

NORTH AMERICAN
•Reg. U.s. l'nt. OJt•
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Sunday Concert Scheduled rompus NAArP
lJ
lJ
• ts Boycott
By Choru. s and Orchesl.ra Rerec
l;;

Sunday afternoon at 4, Kurt
Frederick will conduct the UN:M
concert chorus and orchestra in the
second premiere concert of the season in Carlisle gym.
Mr. Fredericlt has selected two
works by Beethoven and Bruckner
for the concert program. The
"Symphony No. 6!', well known as
Beethoven's pastoral symphonic
work, and the religious masterpiece,
"Te Deum" by Bruckner, are scheduled for their first pel'formances in
New Mexico
,
•
d
t th'
This IS the secon concer
IS
season in the UNM choral-orchestral series. Students with activity
tickets will be admitted free.
Four. UNM sol?ists .will sing the
text w1th the university chorus of
Bruckner's "Te Deum:" Mary Schoenfeld: s?prano, Jean Pa.rks,. alto,
Jon 0 Nell, tenor, and Nell Wilson,
bass.
.
Kenneth Gut1errez, concertmaster of the UNM orchestra, will play
. 1'
• "T D
,
the VIO
m so1om e eum.
The Bruckner masterpiece was
composed in 1885 and was played
on two pianos at the first pel'formance in :May of that year In January of 1886' a full orch~stra performed the ~ork.
Bruckner, in his declining years,
while at work on his Ninth Sym-

phony, is said to have expres!;ed
the wish that the !'Te Deum" be
used as the finale to his Ninth in
case he should not live to finish it,
and it is the crowning movement
of his final work.
Beethoven completed his Pastoral
Symphony in the summer of 1808
in what were then the wooded environs of Vienna The first performance was at a co~cert given by Beethoven at the Theater-an-der-Wien,
Dec. 22,1808.
F
B th
th 'R t
t
or ee oven,
e
e urn o
Nature' was no deliberately romantic sophistication To his devout
and passionate s~irit, it was a resort as spontanious and naive and
profound as the inclination of the
medieval mystic's soul toward God.
He sincerely and piously believed
that wisdom broods upon the hills
and in the long forest aisles.
Beethoven's Pastoral be 1 on g s
th
t t f th w !d's
almo~g te grtea es o
e or
c assiCs o na ure.
.
f
Tickets to the per ormance may
be obtained by calling the music department on the UNM campus. Tickets will also be, sold at the box offlee of Carlisle gym Sunday afternoon.

Popeioy to Attend
Educotionol Meets

~·
~~
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I
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Irish Spaghetti (?)
, On Newman Menu

Continued from page 1
of sending UN:M's pre-dental students to the University of Oregon
will be discussed at the meeting.
Under the program, UN:M students
pay only in-state tuition when they
transfer for specialized work.
Monday and Tuesday, March 19
and 20, Popejoy will be in Washington, D.C., for a committee meeting
of the American Council on Education. Termed the council's "number
one committee" by the president, it
deals with all aspects of higher education touched by the federal government.
Saturday and Sunday, March 24
and 25, the president will be in New
York for a committee meeting to
discuss "Utilization of College
Teaching Resources." The committee is under the Fund for the Advancement of Education, a Ford
foundation project.
The committee will determine the
distribution of $500,000 to institutions having the best recommendations for better uses of their staffs.
UNM has submitted two of the
"more than 1000" proposals which
are being studied by the committee, Popejoy said.
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The technology of guided missiles is literally a new domain. No .field
of engineering or science offers greater scope for creative achievement.

.:·

Communications
In the broad area of information
transmission.

Dynamics .
As related to missile body
flight problems.

Physics
Theoretical 'and experimental
aero-physics, upper atmosphere
research, optics, nuclear ·
physics and spectroscopy.

Systems Engineering
Research and development in
missile systems.

.. :

Aerodynamics
Concerning performance of
missile systems.

Instrumentation
Associated with aerodynamics,
physics and electronics.

Computers
For solution of complex problems
and missile guidance.

::;

Thermodynamics
Aerodynamic heating and
heat-transfer problems.

Electromechanical Design
'As applied to missile systems
and related equipment.

Electronics
Research and development as
applied to missile systems and
associ~ted equipment.

''

Structures
StrlJctural design and analysis of
missile systems.

Antenna Design
Related to missile guidance.

Research and development at
Lockheed Missile Systems
Division cover virtually ev~ry
field of engineering and science
and hflve created new positions for
graduates possessing outstanding
ability in the following fields:

.

Operations Research
Applied to tactical
weapons operations.
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Graduates in Physics, Electrical, Aeronautical
and Mechanical Engineering are invited to contact
their Placement Officer regarding the Advanced
Study Program which enables students to obtain
their M.S. Degree while employed in their
chosen field.

ONLY AT

Hoffman's Records
n: ·:·:

~.:.. .·.·:·:.:!..:

The complexity of missile systems research
and development has created a number of
positions for those completing their M.S. and
Ph.D. degrees. The positions carry immediate
responsibility commensurate with the advanced
academic tl'aining and experience required.

Representatives of the Research and Engineering
staff will be 011 campus

1, Set election date
2, Heard budget requests
3. Heard Fiesta report
4. Agreed to underwrite George
Shearing quintet
The student council yesterday
designated Wednesday, April18, as
spring election date.
The council set the date as required by the student aenate bill
which was recently passed. The filing deadline for candidates for student council, student body president, and vice-president will be set
by the student court.
.
.
I)r. Sherman Sml~h, representmg
the cultural commltt~e, presented
a request to th~ ~ounc~l for 50 cents
fro!D e~ch actiVIty tiCket. for the
Umve:sity Prograll!- senes. The
committee has rece1v«:d. the same
amount from the c?uncil.In the past
two years. Dr. Smith said the committee felt the 60 cents would be
sufficient to continue and expand
the series.
.
The Associated Women Students
requested 10 cents from each tick:et on next year's budget. Jean
Reardon presented the request. No
action will be taken on the budget
until later this month Vincent
Gormley, student body ' president
said.
Brooks Ambos presented a preliminary Fiesta committee report
to the council. He said the Johnny
Long band has definitely been
signed for the Gmn Baile. He said
the committee plans to have the
variety show May 11 Friday evening, in the football ~tadium after
crowning of the queen and the
burning nf Prof Snal'f
~
·.
·
Ambos also Sald the rodeo committee was unable to get the State
Fair grounds for tl1e rodeo. It will
be held Saturday afternoon at another location.
.
He also said .the qu~en would be
selected from SIX candidates rather
· the pas t · The n1I'dthan t h ree as 1n
way will be open from 10 to midnight May 11 and the open air
dance will. be held at the same time,
Ambos said..
The counCil agreed to underwrite
a George Shea1~ng conce1•t ?Jay 4
for $850, pendmg completion of
U
arrangell;lents. .
The viCe-president of the
.S.
National Stu~ent Assn. will. be on
ca_m~us Apnl 11 to e::'Plam the
miSSIOn of NSA and md student
government in setting up NSA on
campus.
·The next meeting of the student
council will be March 24 at 4 p.m.
when they will hear final budget request.

.
Kappa Alplm fraternity went on
social probation Friday midnight
because the KA grade point average dipped below the overall men's
average last semester, fraternity
president Bill Sanford said today.
Social probation means prohibition of all organized social functiona, he said.
"However," said Sanford, "we
are eligible for social functions if
they (sororities, social groups) invite us. So I extend an open invitation to invitations.''
Sanford said the length of the
probation period! had not been determined yet. Dean of men Howard
V. Mathany said the group went
on probation because of a ruling of
the KA national headquarters,. and
said "I wish other nationals had
the same ruling.''

Wednesday, March 14
You are invited to consult your Placement Officer
for an appointment.

!!_~
MISSlJ_,E SYSTEMS DIVISION
research and engineering staff
Locklzeed Aircraft Corporation
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Whereas, the day of Saint Patrick is near at hand· and whereas
the engineers of the' University of
·
.
.
New Mexico have dediCated then;selv~s to the bet~e1ment of th~ Umvers1t:y and soc1ety; the Engmeering Council proclaims that during
Friday, March 16, 1956 no engineering student shall have to attend classes. The following code of
ethics is hereby introduced and will
be respected by all engineers during Saint Patrick's Day activities:
CODE OF ETHICS

1. There will be absolutely no
vandalism by engineering students.
2. The girls who do not observe
the custom of "The wearin' of the
~reen" shall be subject to sentence
Imposed by .the kangaroo court;
those observmg the custom shall
be ignored and left to turn "Greener w1'tl1 E• nvy."
3. Freshmen engineering students shall be l'equired to ll:P~~ar
b_efor~ the Blarney_Ston!l for Imtlat~on m~o the Engmeermg ~ollege
and will be bestowed with an
awa1·d. Freshmen shall be b·eated
a~ fellow-students, with no physical
mistreatment whatsosever. All effor~s ;vill be e;x:erted to ~onti~ue
the1r Interests m the Engmeermg
College.
.
.
.11 b
, d
4• All englneexs
Wl
e reqrure
to calTY out all activities within the
Engineering Block. Engineers outside the block, pretending to enjoy
the Saint Pa~rick's Day activities,
shall be considered LOWLY ARTS
AND SCIENCE STUDENTS didf
t'· E .
. F'· ld.
vorce rom ne . ngmeermg 1e
5. ;Arts and Scwnce students shall
contmue to attend classes, thus not
·
th
h tl E ·
,
t respassmg
roug. ~~ ngmecr s
~lock. AJ?Y sl!ch VIolation shall be
Ignoreg, m VIew of th~ fact that
such VIolators are consi~ered, pe~sons not capable of bemg Engl~~~~E~~i~J ~~w.~· persons
'
'
•
. The aforementioned rules v.?ll ind1cate the effor.ts o~ the Engm.eers
for a better Umversity and Soc1ety.
President Tucke1·
Engineering Council
Engineering College
University of New Mexico
--

: .
~. · ·

. ,

1

f · ..•

:·
'·
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by the engineers' council stating
there will be "absolutely no vandalism by .engineering students, this
L· ·
·-. ..-.. ·
........, -·· · .. ··· ···• ·· · ... year." In past years the engineers
A RELIC OF ANTIQUITY once dear to UN:M engineers is the have disrupted classes in the ColBlarney stone, shown above. The above rock is the real McCoy, lege of Arts and Sciences with
which was chopped out of the engineers' monument last year by their activities in celebration of St.
three LOBO staff members. The engineers were never able to re·
Patrick's day, March 1'1.
cover the genuine stone and have replaced this stone with a subThis year, the engineers have
stitute, Most of the tradition and ceremony of engineers' day to- limited their campus activities to
morrow will take place near the fake stone.
(Staff photo) the black in which the engineering
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - quadrangle is located.

Next w·,Ison T[IIk M·dI ntg. ht s·tngtng
.
SlotedM'oreh23 G
ets 10Arrested
.

The second of three special leetures honoring the Woodrow Wil•
.
.
son Centenme,l will be held Mar. 23
t 8
.
101 M•t
1 ch e11 h a 11
a
p.m. m room
at the UNM.
Dr. Arthur S. Link, a Wilson expert and professor of history at
.
.
.
Northwest,~rn. U n1 ve r s 1 ~y, will
speak on Wilson-the Philosophy
·
0 f Le a dersh'1P·,
an d T ech mques
The third and final lecture in the
Wilson series will be Dr. Ralph
Bunch, ~ho is. scheduled for Apri!.
D:.;. Lmk, a Ph.D. from ~he Umvers1ty of North Carohna and
fo1mer holder ~f two Ros~nwald
and a Guggenheim Fellowship, delivere~ the A~bert Vf· Sha~ L~ctures m Amencan D1plomabc H1storr la~t year at Johns Hopkins
Umve~s1ty.
.
He 1s the author of SIX books,
five of them dealing directly with
Woodrow Wilson. They include:
Wilson the Road to the White
Continued on page 2

A nnUaI·StUnt N•1ght sIat ed

Ten groups will present skits tomorrow•night in Cal'lisle gym at
7 . 30 as part of annual stunt night
· . : .
actiVItieS.
Five women's and five men's
groups are entering the competition, and b•ophies will be awarded
to those judged best. Intermission
music will be played by the Collegians, an eight piece band composed of UNM musicians and led
by Ken Earp.
The purpose of tl1e event is to
raise money for Mortar Board's
Wilma Loy Shelton scholarship
which annually goes to a foreign
woman student attending the university, Tickets will be on sale for
$1 in the SUB lobby today and tomorrow and will be sold at the
door tomorrow night.
Alpha Chi Omega will present
"Louisiana Hay1·ide;" Chi Omega,
"Heat Wave;" Delta Delta Delta,

President States
Activities Will Be.
In One-Block Area
By SAM BRADSHAW
The annual engineers' day activities will begin at 8:45 a.m. tomorl'OW with an engineers' meeting at
the Blamey stone and end Saturday night with a dance at the Franciscan hotel.
A code of ethics has been drafted

,,.

·
:
;
[
·

Student body vice-president Bob
Matteucci and nine other male stud t
t
en s were arres ed near campus
M d
. ht
h
f d'
~n. ay mg
on a c m·ge 0
IStuxbmg the pea?e. .
Those appearmg m court Tuesda:y morning were : Richard Wes.
G
.
p1ser, Jake ~1legos, Lorm Nelson,
Robe1·t Lewis, Ronald Propper
Francis Preston Fred Shaver Lee'
• '
'
Galles, Edwm Herbert, and Matt
•
•
euccl. •
,
Arrestmg officer Berme Baldonado, a campus policeman, said the
group of "between 75 and 100" peltd r
.h b
H
e 'dpo Ice fcathrs wit d teher cans.h e
sa1 one o
e crow
rewa s ovcl at a city policeman.
"One of them took a poke at me,"
s 'd B ld
d
The offi er a'd
m
a odna o. d
.t c . 5 1
that he ha warne Ma teucc1 before, and that March 9 he had apprehended Matteucci serenading sorority houses with four other men.
Baldonado said that to his knowle~ge. ne1ther the man who tried to
h1t h1m n~r the man who threw the

.

Koppo AI phQFrot Tom arrow Night in Carlisle :!;~~.W~S
•
I
p
Incurs S0CI(I ro

,

.. ;
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The student group elected Betty
Lou Payne president at the last
meeting, AI Bennett, vice president
and chairman ~f the worship and
program comm1ttees; S~ndy Maloch, secretary-treasurer, and Pat
Tofmie, chair~~n of th~ membersh1p and pubhc1ty comm1ttee.
Methodist and Methodist preference students are invited to attend
. .
the program and worship service
at 6:10p.m. held at Central Methodist,church. Supper is served in the
basement at 5:45 each Sunday evening.

SUB hdI
c e ue

'

Bethlehem's Best 3-12" LP's

OPEN MON. & FRI. 'TIL 9
UNTIL APRIL 16th.

dent~.

Eight members of the NROTC
unit have passed physical fitness
examinations for naval aviation
flight training,
All of those passing the exam are
seniors scheduled to graduate in
June. After graduation they will be
commissioned as Ensigns in the
Navy, and will be trained at Pensa cola, Fla. The eight are: Jerome
dd
b
B Adams Paul c Brunet Sylves
M
14 R
t~r G Chumley Harry M David: 7 15atr. 9 :15 ecor ance, a 11room,
·
,
·
:
o : p.m.
. L'
son Marcelino Prelo Frederick E
M
.
•
b ll
S li d
Th
Sl
ar. 15 · lVe Jam sessiOn, a J a a eF W o~as
•
oan, an room, 8 p.m.
ames · e er.
Mar. 18: Supper, 5 p.m., "12
"Intercontinental" is generally
o'clock High" movie, 7:80p.m.
conside1·ed a word of more than six Two per cent of the Greeks are Mar. 19: Classical Hi-Fi proletters.
Mohammedans.
gram, 2:80 p.m.

Grad11ates i11

12"LP98c

Hoffmantown Shopping Center
8246 Menaul, NE
Ph. 9-4711

8 Finish Physicals
For Naval Aviation
r''

,
'
Wesley f~undation ha~ split into
two groups, one for _workmgyeople,
and the other, WhiCh. retams the
name Wesley foundation, for stu-

interested

Music Organization
Initiates 8 Women
Eight women were initiated in
Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary professional fraternity for women in
music, in a recent meeting.
Coral Johnson, SAl presi. .t, announced that rehearsals have started for the spring musical, which
will feature the music of contemporary American composers.•
The eight intiates are Jo Ellen
Bryson, Betty van Dyrk, Jeri Fazendin, Marian Henry, Olinda Luna,
Myra. Munt1:m, Adoria Jl,lartin, and
Sylvia Ruiz.

UNM Negro students were advised against any boycotting activities March 28 at a meeting of the
.
~rampus chapter of the NatiOnal
Assn. for the Advance~ent of
Colored People, Tuesd~y mght,
. Mem?e.rs vo~ed unan.m;o:usly not
to part1c1pate m any strlkmg such
as the one-hour boycott of schools
and wo:k proposed last month by
the national group. The March ~bservance day was proposed to d1sla
·y path f
Neg ·oes 1'n
P Y s m
Y or
r
Mo~tgom!lry, Ala., _who are boyco~tmg city b:uss~s 1n a~ effort to
gam some raCialmtegratiOn on the
busses. ·
.
The campus NAACP will meet
a~ain March _27 at 7:45 p.m. in
M1tchell hall, m a roo~ to b~ a~no:unced later. A panel diSCUS~IOn ~s
bemg planned for that meetmg m
observance of the Montgomery
Negroes. This will serve as the U
b
d
Th
to servance ay program.
e mee
ings are open to the public
·

The Newman club will give its
annual St. Patrick Day spaghetti
dinner Sunda:y, March 18 at the
Aquinas Newman Center, from 4:00
to 8:00p.m.
The dinner, in honor of St. Patrick, will be prepared by the Albuquerque Italian women's club and
will be served by the Newman club.
Tickets are $1.25 and may be
bought at the door.
·

Methodists Regroup;
El B' p
ect. etty ayne

"Delta Queen;" Kappa IC a p p a
Gamma, "Seven Lively Daughters
of the Seven Deadly Sins;" and Pi
Beta Phi, "A Senior's Dream.''
!Cappa Alpha will present "Monday Morning-Student U n ion
Building;" Kappa Sigma, "Bums
and Babes;" 'Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
"Greasy Jackson Show;" Sigma
Chi, "Reincarnation of Yumasaki;"
and Tau Kappa Epsilon, "Spanish
Street Scene.''
Six trophies will be awarded to
the winners of the Heart Fund
drive. First place in men's and
women's division for collecting the
largest total will go to Kappa Sig
and Tri-Delt. Town club and Delta
Sig will 1-eceive trophies for collecting the most per capita, and
second place in this division will go
to Tekes and Phrateres,
Mortar Board is sponsoring the
affair, and Sharon Yenny and
Muriel Pride a1·e chairmen.

.

among the ten men ar-

All10 pleaded innocent and their
cases will be handled in city court.
All were released on their own
promise to appear Monday for a
hearing.
The arrests came about midnight
after members of four UNM fraternities serenaded the Sigma Epsilon house, the Phi Delta Theta
house, and the Pi Beta Phi house
and we1·e headed JlOUth on University ave. N.E. toward the main
pa1't of campus.
"About 100" men were in the
group by the time· the police arrived, one of the "singers" estimated. Some of the men had been
ordered out of two city bars earlier
in the evening, he said, and had
gone on to a third. He said he
counted 70 men leaving Oklahoma
Joe's after they we1•e ordered to
leave. He said the fraternities represented were Kappa Sigma, Pi
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha EpsiIon, and Sigma Chi.
·

Full Schedule Set
Tomorrow's activities include a
kangaroo court, a volleyball tournament, a tug of war, initiation of
freshman engineers, and a party
which will be held in the afternoon.
. Fro~ 9 a.~. until noon, all coe~s
m t~e 1mmedmte area of the engl!leermg coll~ge who ~re not wearmg gr~en will be subJect to arrest
and trial by the kangaroo court,
an engineering spokesman said. In
the. past, ~he. women have had a
chOice of lnssmg ~he ~larney stone
or ~,fr~up o~ engmcexs.
th f heyTh on't ~allntbto elomte, let£
em go.
ere WI
e P en Y o
them out there anyway," engineers'
council president Wayne Tucker
. this
. week. "I pick·
.
told the counCil
ed one girl up last year and she
'd H
d I
t
t th Bl
sa1 , ow o ge up o e arney stone?" one councilman said.
An engineers' queen will be
crowned at the Saturday dance.
The candidates for the honor, one
representing each enginee1ing department, are Earl Powell, civil engineering· Mary Clark mechanical
engineeru;,g; Barb a~ a Barnard,
architectural engineering; Mrs.
Betty Horn chemical engineering·
and Mrs. Sandra McDowell elec:
trical engineering
'
The dance Sat~day will be the
only official activity that day.
Chuck Rumph's band will provide
the music for the ball which is
scheduled from 9 p.m. to midnight.
The dance is for "engineers and
their friends" a councilman stated.
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Frosh 'Fellow-Students'
In relation to the frosh initiation,
the code of ethics says, "Freshmen
shall be treated as fellow-students,
with no physical mistreatment
whatsoever, All efl'orts will be exe1-ted to continue their interests in
the Engineering college." The initiation will begin at about 11 i)..m.
near the Blarney stone. After the
ceremonies, the freshmen will be
given "an emblem.''
Presidents of the various engi- ,
neering societies will serve as
judges at the kangaroo court. Anyone brought before the court will
be given a green emblem "to. proteet them from future arrest," the
spokesman said. Council members
will wear badges and supervise the
activities.
The volleyball tournamllnt will
begin at 9 a.m. and the tug of war
will begin soon after. Each of the
five engineering departments is entering teams.

